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THE GARDEN STATE-CAPITAL: TRENTON
B.anui Production Suggestions:

Applications of. copper-sulfur to
coStrol leafspot disease should
begin this week or next. For
dusting use about fifteen pounds
of Copper-sulfur per acre now.
Applications should be at 12 to
14 day intervals until at least
three and preferably five ap-
plications have been made.
Gradually increase the amount
up to 20 pounds per acre as
the plants get larger.

if Ttonet was applied at

planting time there should not
hefed- for an insecticide

with the copper-sulfur for the
tyro applications. If Thim-

ef was not used it might be
well to use a combination in-
secticide and copper-sulfur for
the first application.

A split application of landplas-
ter is highly recommended for
•best results. The first half of
the landplasler should go on
now if not already applied. The
other half should go on in early
August. This provides a better
and surer supply of calcium for
peanut development.

Cultivate shallow and do not
throw soil on the peanut plants
unless you want to encourage
the southern stem rot disease.
Fields that are prone to have
southern stem rot trouble in
them. should receive Terraclor in
the first application of landplas-
ter.

Cotton Information The boll
weevil is working and beginning
to drop young squares. The first
four applications of insecticide
should be in progress. Make
applications every five days.
Watch for red spider, we are
finding spider mites in some
fields. Trithion or Ethion alone
at 25 to 30 pounds per acre
should do a good job of control-
ing them and usually one appli-
cation is sufficient. Methyl Para-
thion in a boll weevil dust will
help to hold down spider mites
but has not given satisfactory
control in moderate to heavy in-
festations. You just can’t grow
cotton profitably and raise in-
sects at the same time, so let’s
control the insects and make
money on cotton.

In the last few days I nave
visited several cotton fields
which have been damaged by
2-4-D herbicide sprayed in com
nearby or hedgerows. Due to
¦the hot. dry weather this season
there seems to have been much
more driftage of 2-4-D fumes.
Monday I saw two fields severe-
ly damaged. There is nothing
that can be done now to arrest
the trouble. Most of the plants
should grow out of it but the
damaged area will remain so
throughout the season and the
bolls will be much smaller. The
thing we can do is to remember
this and not use 2-4-D, 2-4-5-T
or any herbicide containing
these near cotton fields next
year.

Cultivate cotton very shallow
from now on and only cultivate
when it is necessary to control
grass and weeds. Don’t hill your
cotton and tear up the roots,
which are very shallow even
in the middles from now on.

Japanese Beetles: Japanese
beetles are here and will be un-
til about the last of July. They
can do lots of damage to fruit
trees shrubs, flowers, grape-
vines and may even work in
your garden. On fruit trees and
grapevines the insecticide you
are using in your regular spray
schedule should take care of the
beetle, otherwise spray or dust
with Malathion, Rotenone or
Sevin, and these may also be
used in the garden.

On flowers and shrubs you can
use Sevin, Malathion, DDT, Tox-
phene or any other of the good
insecticides. Be sure to read
the instructions on the label and
follow them. Also, be sure to
keep the insecticides out of the
reach of children.

The same insecticides will al-
so control bagworms on cedars,
arborvitas and other conifers.

Vacation: Miss Ruth and I
had a very pleasant week of our
vacation time last week. We
visited a few days with sons
Charles Lee and his family at
Gainesville, Georgia, I had
some fun catching crapme in
Laka Sidney Lanier. We*spent
the last half of the week ait Bre-
vard in mountain countries with
Miss Ruth’s sister Gussie Lee

husband Herman White
There I fished in the Davidson
River up in the Pisgah National
!W and caught jtfr first
mountain trout, Wading the riv-
er on ahppery rocks was a little
treacherous but I didn’t get a

me forgot the rough wading and

friends.
Be sure to take your family

routine and fellowship with
on a vacation this summer.

“Ain’tnothing like it far a good
rest.”

Coronation Os GA
At Baptist Church
Continued from Page 1, Section l

Tell”.
Introduction to the coronation

was made by Mrs. Warren Twid-
dy, director. Mrs. I. E. Halsey
recognized the maidens, Mrs. J.
C. Parks recognized ladies-in-
waiting, Mrs. Claude Small, Jr.,
recognized princesses and Mrs. J.
P. Bass crowned the queens.
The Rev. R. N. Carroll presented
Bibles to the queens and Mrs.
Jack Jordan resognized the
queen-with-a-scepter.

Maidens included Pat Francis,
Belinda Bums, Gloria Cox and
Jill White.

Ladies-in-waiting were Yvonne
Small, Mary Alice Byrum, Pa-
tricia Parrish, Jewel Small and
Nancy Twiddy.

Princesses were Jane George,

Shelia Small, Teresa Lovitt, Pat
Reaves, Faye Parrish, Darlene
Bunch, Debbie Wilkins, Debbie
Barrow and Debbie Hollowell.

Queens were Linda Byrum and
Amy O'Neal.

Crown Bearers were Jane Par-
rish and Anna Kay Manning.

Queen-with-a-Scepter was Lin-
da Ashley.

Scepter Bearer was Mark Coz-
zens.

Music was furnished by Earl
Harrell,

Norfolk Couple
Donate Land
Continued from Pago 1, Section 1
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ter plans to be open Saturday,

July 4, from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
and will sponsor a bake sale and
an auction sale will be held at

7 P. M. Hot dogs and cold
drinks willbe sold. Frank Rob-
erts of radio station WCDJ will
be in charge of the auction sale.
The presentation of the deed
will take place in July.

Gifts for the auction sale will
be donated by Edenton, Creswell
and Plymouth merchants. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend the Fourth of July activi-
ties.

Tories in New Jersey, a largo l
majority of the people wear*
for the Continental cause,
and on July 2, 1776, New
Jersey issued a declaration
of Independence from
England. Food and iron from
New Jersey played a large
part in aiding Minutemen

! during the war; and at Tren-
| ton, Washington surprised

the Hessians after the Dela-
ware crossing. The march
across the Jerseys in 1781
enabled Washington to out-
maneuver the British in New
York and to crush Corn-
wallis. On December 18,
1787, New Jersey became
the third state to ratify the
constitution.

New Jersey’s industrial
growth during the 19th
century was in a large part'
due to its inventors: John
Stevens invented the loco- 1
motive in 1824; the Speed-
well driveshaft appeared in
1819; and the Morse tele-
graph in 1838. In 1876,
Thomas Edison heard his
talking machine work, and
in 1879 saw the demonstra-
tion of his incandescent
electric light.

In New Persey, John Hol-
land launched the first sub-
marine in 1881; and Joseph
Henry transmitted the first
radio impulse at Princeton
in 1840.

The New Jersey shore is
famous for fishing, crabbing
and sandy beach resorts.

6

New Jersey history dates
back to 1524, when Gio-
vanni da Verrazano anch-
ored his vessel off Sandy
Hook. In 1609, Henry
Hudson sent a party to ex-
plore Newark Bay, and Cor-
nelius Mey, a Dutch seaman,
explored the southern New
Jersey cape in 1620. He gave
this strip of land his name.
The Dutch migrated from
New Amsterdam and estab-
lished farms and amiable
relations with the Indians.
The Swedes and Quakers
from Pennsylvania followed.
The territory was divided
when New Amsterdam sur-
rendered to the English; but
since neither province' did
well by itself, they reunited
in 1702. The first bank was
opened in 1682 by Mark
Newbie, and the whaling,
glass and iron industries
were established by 1740.

Although there were some

Ball Diamond Given
To RylandJ-H Club
The Ryland Junior 4-H Club

met at the Community Building
for its June meeting. The presi-
dent, Wanda Ward, presided

over the meeting with 20 mem-
bers and four visitors present.

Sue Dail -gave the devotion.
The club repeated the pledges
to the American flag and the
4-H flag.

The program was presented by
Ariyn Ray Dail and Lester Ray
Copeland. They gave a dem-
onstration on Poultry Production
using the topic “'An Ounce of
Prevention”.

The club made plans for a
picnic for the July meeting. A
softball club was discussed as
activity for the girls. A ball-'
field has been prepared by Mr.
and Mrs. Deroy Bunch and all j
the girls are very interested in.
getting organized. I

Delicious refreshments were I

served by Mrs. Elsworth Blanch-
ard. The club enjoyed playing

* several games.

I¦ 20 YEARS AGO
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

As the result of unadulterated
vandalism, no little damage was

' done to the old St. Paul's Epis-
-1 copal Church property when 13
of the tapered brick columns
supporting the old wooden fence
were broken off at about the
level of the fence.

A swimming pool at the Ma-
rine Air Station was completed
whieft was of latest design and
furnished with the most modern

. water purification equipment,
i Training for combat swimming
- ’ received first consideration in
¦ t the swimming pool program.

>] West Queen Street, from Mos-
i. ley to Broad Street and Broad

[Street from Queen Street to the
Triangle Service Station was un-
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What Relaxed Living is Like
At Cape Colony, N. C.!

Come to the land as towering trees festooned with Spanish moss!
Breath-taking Cape Colony, N. C., is a planned community of gracious

homesites within the reach of nearly every pocketbook! Located on
quiet Albemarle Sound, Cape Colony is only 3 miles from historic and
romantic Edenton. Everything you need for wonderful living is yours
when you buy one of these fine homesites. Pure water, excellent
sewerage system, picnic areas, a Community Center, two community

beaches, a modem marina, hunting preserves and water sports.
Accessibility is no problem; good highways abound throughout

the area. *A jet airport is located at Cape Colony. What's more
'

- there are separate areas for summer residences, modem homes, custom-
built houses. You'll love Cape Colony! See ifthis weekend!

SPECIAL OFPKM 15% OFF ON ALL HOMCSITES THIOUOH
JULY 4TH WEEKSND! BEAUTIFUL PONY, TV HT*STEREO
TO BE GIVEN AWAY!

, . .....

uniiea rropemes, me.
Edenton, Nk C.
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dvrgoing a treatment of resur-
facing of asphalt and itono by
the N. C. Highway and Public
Works Commission.

At a meeting held at Holley's
Wharf, R. N. Hines was elected
chairman of the West Albemarle
District of Boy Scouts. He suc-
ceeded A. W. Hefren of Hert-
ford. v

Herbert Baker was elected
sachem of Chowan Tribe of Red
Men.

In a contest at the Marine
Corps Air Station, 14 girls enter-

ed to choose a cover girl for
the Chowan Leatherneck, the
Marine newspaper.

Brown-Carver Library cele-
brated its first anniversary.

J. Ihrie Leary, 62, died sud-
denly at Nags Head as the re-
sult of a heart attack.

[Hospital Patients]
Vlaitinx hours: IS-ll A. M.: 2-4

ind 6-8 P. M. Children nnder It sie
sot permitted to tu» patients.

Patients discharged at Cho-
wan Hospital for the week of
June 22-29 were as follows

White: Mrs Ella Mae Rob-
bins, William E. Harrell, Wilbur
Modlin, John C. Todd, Mrs. J
Alice Casper, Miss Kathryn
Goodwin, Mrs. Florence Lane,
Claude F. Watson, Mrs. Myrtle

Rea, Master Noah Bunch, Rich-
ard A. Hollowell, Sr., Mrs. Mag-
gie M. Sutton, Mrs. Gertrude
Miller, Mrs Harriet Davenport,
Mrs. Selma Proctor, Mrs. Ju-l
dith Roche, Mrs. Elizabeth
Jethro, Mrs. Rena Sexton, Mrs.
Donnie Boyce, Thomas Franklin
Twiddy and George Washington
Bond.

Colored: Mrs, Barbara Pri-
vott, Mrs. May Bond, Mrs. Daisy
Bembry, Mrs. Bernice Perry,
Alethia Williams, the Rev. James
E, Blount, McKinley Sharpe,
Mrs. Maggie Robbins, Hattie M.
Sutton, Wilson David Valentine
and Joseph fc. Edney.

Births
White: Mr, and Mrs. Waver-

ly Casper, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mith Lane, a daugh-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Donald M.
Roche, a daughter.
i Colored: Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Sutton, a son.

MASONS meet TONIGHT

A stated communication of
Unanimity Lodge No. 7,,A. F. &

A. M., will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock. W. M.
Rhoades, master of the lodge, in-
vites all Masons to attend.
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MARKET 13AG—Cut two
pieces cottwn bag fabric,
plain or print, 14"x17'. Turn

, 1" hem and stitch across top
! each piece. SVitch twill tape

on outside eadh piece, allow-
I ing 17' extra for each han-

dle. Pin front 1,and back to-
gether, wrong 1 sides facing.
Finish side edges and bot-
tom with binding of bias
tape. Bag may be lined with
matching or fab-
ric, and interlined for shape.

CARD OF THANKS
We are taking tliiis means to

.express our thanks> and deep
! appreciation sos- the many deeds
of kindness bn the part of
friends, relatives, doctors and
nurses at Chowan Hospital and
the Rev. Johnnie Bracfley, pastor
of Macedonia Baptist Church,
during the time J. W. Dail was
a patient in the hospital.

1 c —The ; Family.
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JUST RUSTING—Eye-catching signs seem, to he a fu-
ture at Eddie’s scrap iron and metal yard in .Sheboygan,
Wis. Most-talked-about sign is this one. 1

OPEN HOUSE
Skinnersville Civic Center *

Old Albemarle GrillSite on NC 32

July 4... 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Auction Sale at 7:00 P. M.

Hot Dogs and Cold Drinks For Sale
Baka Sale AllDay

Proceeds Go To Skinnersville Civic Center
v SI

THANK YOU
I wish to thank all of the people of

Chowan County for the wonderful '
support given me during the Demo- '
cratie Primaries. ,

Robert W. (Bob) Scott '
‘—- ** -PI ¦ ¦ ¦ ili JZ. A. A, ml at .A >1
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SPECIALS

IBEGINNING THURSDAY, JULY 2nd
Open AllDay July 4th - Closed Monday, July 6th

The Betty Shoppe Cuthrell's Dept. Store
One Rack Spring Suits and Dresses Ladies’ Dress and Casual Shoes

1/2 price by Fashion Craft '

Summer Dresses Reduced l/j and less
~ Now $5.95 and $6.95

55.95 Now $3.98
Entire Stock Summer Jewelry r . ~ c . c . .—TTT7!

17
J Girls’ Swim Suits Only SI.OO

— 2 rU ‘-. (Odds and Ends)
Entire Stock Summer Shorts i 9ci •

* IF 7T1—ITU—

| Reduced for Clearance
“N°W 12 98

I One Rack Dacron and Cotton
One Group (by Shadow Line) Coochman and Wrap Styles

Ladies Nylon Slips and Rohes ¦
One-third Off

°"e ®fc,

k «!•

| (NOT ENTIRE STOCK) Only $14.95

S One Group Long Sleeve Blouses Men’s Sport Shirts Only SI.OO
I l/o price 'Sizes S, M, and L.

Summer Bags and Hats Boys’ Sport Shirts Only 97c
Reduced to Cost Sizes 4-18

Summer Skirts and Blouses Ladies’ Shorts and Blouses
-
Greatly Reduced Reg. and Extra Sizes

(NOT ENTIRE STOCK)
Large Assortment to Select From in Lihens, Jerseys, 1 VWUy “<C

Cords, Dacron and Cotton and Fortre!. 1 ¦ 1 ’ 1 ¦ 1
q

—

G~ dies and B
“ Table Boys’ Shorts And

pcrni prices on!
¦&11 items... Come in and tslce sl look at the BIG SAVINGS we sre offering!
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